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lege to one set of property owners
so long will We cease to be a democ-
racy.

BetWeeh the lines you may read of
liquor control, political pressure and

'secret finances of "big business," all
emanatihg from this source. A. Gee
Bee.

IN REFERENCE TO ETHEL C
I find The Forum the most interest-
ing part of The Day Book, and I en-
joy immensely its stories. Ethel G.'s- stdry is something very much differ-
ent than one generally gets to read.

t)o you readers- - ot rhe Forum
really think there are girls like her
that prefer to board With family peo-
ple rather than a boarding house real
near to work, or a club with a poor
resemblance at smartness when it
really isn't much different than an
old ladies' home?

,1've never lound a girl yet like
, Ethel G. Has anyone else? If I do

I'm going to invite her home and let
her have the parlor whenever Bhe
wants it to entertain company, and a
dandy porch and swing, these sum-
mer evenings. And I'll see that there
is a tray with ice cream or with
froBty glasses Of lemonade with ice
jingling merrily, so she can be1 hos-
pitable to her company as well as

But I don't think there are lone
other Ethels who want a real home
parlor. Do you? Even mother
doesn't C. P., 4153 N. Kildare av.

A DOMESTIC PROBLEM In an-

swer to the article on "Fatherih
laws," let me bffer my deepest sym-

pathy to the writer because I, too,
have the same thing to contend

- with, only in my case-i- t is not only
? In regard to my children that the

trouble arises, but in every incident
a day's household cares, every

uslness project my husband may
have in view, every social call made
of friend who comes to us to be
brief but in all we do or say. It is

'60 trying and nerve-rackin- g that at
y

times I want to run ofE and never re-
turn. But When one Has chlldfeh
and ho money you almost have to
stick in spite of everything. But I
register my protest here and now,
and safe in the knowledge that
thousands of other couples agree
With me I say that it is a crime for
any parent to live with thelf mar-
ried child Unless they are sure that
they are as welcome and as much
loved as though they were the hus-
band or wife themselves. All the ar-
guments in the world can not change
it, because there are numberless
cases to prove that it only causes.
dissention, sorrow and often di-

vorce. Each couple should work out
their own salvation, and the parent t
niust realize that bis day is in the .

past; that the kindest thing to do for
a young couple is to Jet them alone
to work out their joys and Borrows.

Mrs. Grace R.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN.
Frorii a Democratic viewpoint

the . election of a congressman
as a Democrat does not neces-
sarily make him a Democrat.
He should be one in fact as well as
in name. To attain this end, at this
time particularly , hiB vote should be
in harmony with the voice of the
Democratic platform and the, atti-
tude of the Democratic president at
Washington. From Chicago there
are five congressmen elected ,as
Democrats McDermott,McAndrewB,
Sabath, Gallagher and Buchanan.

A research of the records will show
that the Chicago contingent in
Washington voted against the presi-
dent on all or some of these import-
ant measures freedom for the
Philippines, tolls in the Panama
canal, preparedness, bank reserve
bill, abolition of child labor and an
increased navy.

The principal offenders appear to
be McDermott and McAndrews,
whnsp votes have been consistently
cast against President Wilson. The
Democracy of Chicago should look
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